
CVSA Travel information 

Instructions for input players numbers & game day rosters 

- Log into personal account 

- Click on Team tab 

- Click on team info 

- Click edit team/player  info 

- Enter the assigned number ( no duplicate numbers permitted) 

- Make sure to click save changes 

- Go back to your personal profile page 

- Click tournament & schedules 

- Click the view tournament tab to the right then click edit button 

- Click player roster tab then edit player team info on lower right 

- Enter player number again click save 

- Go back to tournament & schedule tab 

- Click schedule & game scoring on right 

- This will permit you to print game day rosters ( available Thursday) 

- You must print two game day rosters. 

 

All Game day rosters and Pa West rosters must have the player number listed. 

 

Game day procedures 
Prior to each game: 

You will provide the center referee with the following documents: 

- Players & coach pa west issued cards ( no card no play ) 

- Pa West roster 

- Game day roster (2) 

Conclusion of each game 

- At the end of the game be sure to get all cards, rosters back 

- Game day rosters must be signed off by the referee and opposing coach. 

- Submit all scores via e-mail to your Age group coordinator (AGC) by Monday evening. 

- Submit all scores via e-mail to the CV President @ rad1116@verizon.net  by Monday evening. 
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-Only three coaches are permitted on the team sideline. 

-Parents MUST remain on the opposite sideline. 

- It is the coach responsibility to make sure the parents follow the parent code of 

conduct rules. 

-Home team provides games balls (CVSA will issue 2 balls per team) 

 All Travel coaches: 

-Please remember that you must relay all of your travel times and field location along with 

home/away team colors to the opposing coaches on your schedules. 

-You must also confirm through email or phone call by Tuesday before each game with the 

opposing coach (Mandatory Pa West rule) 

- -Coaches are not permitted to change or cancel games without the approval of the club 

President. Even if the opposing coach request a change.  

Fields  

Games 

Travel: (Sunday) 

CVIS U13 & UP 

Collier Park U10, U11&U12 

Practices 

CVIS: travel U13 & UP 

Collier Park: In House & U10-U12 travel 

 

Travel games must be played, only the Club president can cancel a scheduled game. 

All D4 teams must communicate with the assigned AGC for reschedule dates. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.                                            

If anyone has any question please feel free to contact: 

Leslie Bogdon 

Director of Travel 

lesliegwb@gmail.com 

412-759-1634 

 

Rob DiLuca 

President 

rad1116@verizon.net 

412-841-5747 
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